VERDURA RESORT, SICILY

VERDÙLAND

WELCOME
Verdura Resort, carefully designed as a family-friendly hotel, delights
younger guests with all ingredients chosen to form a playful and
dynamic experience that invites learning and fun.
Set among olive groves kissed by Mediterranean sunshine and the
best Sicilian coast, you will find the new Verdùland: a lively space
dedicated to both „RBabies‟ and „RKids‟.
Let‟s learn, cook, create, adventure and play with our Verdù
hedgehog mascot and the specialised team, or join our Junior Sport
Academies merged into the Resort‟s natural beauty. Excursions
nearby are also organised, such as riding and trips to beautiful
beaches.
At Verdùland we welcome newborn babies as well as children aged
between four to 12, offering just as great stay at Verdura Resort as
the grown-ups.
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MAP AND
FACILITIES
 0-3 YEARS PLAY AREA WITH BABY
POOL AND OUTDOOR SPACE
 SLEEP ROOM
 CHARMITA KITCHEN
 VIDEO GAMES ROOM
 TV ROOM
 GYMNASTICS CORNER
 ARTS & CRAFTS AREA
 ARCHIMEDE EDUFUN LAB
 TOILETTE AND CHANGING ROOM
 VEGETABLE GARDEN
 PRIVATE HEATED POOL

PROGRAMME THEMES
EDUFUN
Have fun and enjoy our interactive learning activities on topics such
as Sicilian culture and Language Learning. Grow our vegetable and
herb garden, becoming a real gardener for a day; find connection
between Earth and Cosmos, nature and human body through
experiments and games in our Archimede EduFun Lab.
HISTORY - MYTHOLOGY - ASTRONOMY - GARDENING - SCIENCE- LANGUAGES

ARTS
Get messy with paint and colours creating your own memory of
Verdura Resort stay; become a young Fellini, shooting short movies
as well as take part in dancing, singing and acting activities.
COLOURS WORKSHOP - RECYCLING BY DOING - VERDURA’S GOT TALENT
CINEMA MAKERS - ANIMATED READING - CINETOON FORUM

PROGRAMME THEMES
CHEFS
A unique culinary experience offering cooking classes in our real
Kitchen; exciting and funny programmes to encourage discovery and
creativity. Learn how to prepare tasty Italian dishes, healthy food and
much more.
AN ITALIAN CLASSIC: PIZZA! - SICILIAN SPECIALITIES - FOOD FROM OTHER CULTURES - HEALTHY COUSINE

SPORTS
Take the first steps to an Olympian future: be active and adventurous,
experiencing the endless number of sporting disciplines. Exciting
swimming, tennis, golf and football academies; “cycle” the Resort or
play beach tennis and volley ball by the beach, are to name just a few...
RFITNESS SESSIONS - OUTDOOR OLYMPICS GAMES - SPORTS TOURNAMENTS - GAMES BY THE POOL
JUNIOR ACADEMIES: FOOTBALL, SWIMMING, GOLF AND TENNIS

ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE
am

MONDAY

09:30 Sports RForte: RFitness
am
10:00 Arts RForte: Colours workshop
am
10:30 Sports RForte by the pool
am
11:15 Maxi twister
am
11:45 Edufun RForte: Astronomy
am
14:00 Arts RForte: Cinetoon forum
pm
03:00 Edufun RForte: Astronomy
pm
03:30 Chefs RForte: Sicily!
pm
05:00 Edufun RForte: Astronomy

am

TUESDAY

09:30 Sports RForte: RFitness
am
10:15 Treasure hunt
am
11:30 Edufun RForte: Gardening
am
14:00 Arts RForte: Animated reading
am
14:45 Games in group
pm
03:30 Sports RForte: Table football
pm
04:00 Sports RForte by the pool
pm
05:30 Arts RForte: Recycling by doing

am

WEDNESDAY

09:30 Sports RForte: R Fitness
am
10:00 Parachute
am
10:30 Sports RForte by the pool
am
11:30 Edufun RForte: Science
am
14:00 Arts RForte: Verdura’s got talent
pm
03:00 Chefs RForte: Food and culture
pm
04:30 Games in group
pm
05:00 Edufun: Sicilian History

am

THURSDAY

09:30 Sports RForte: RFitness
am
10:15 Sports RForte: Olympics games!
am
11:15
Sports RFortei by the pool
pm
02:00 Arts RForte: Verdura’s got talent
pm
03:00 Edufun RForte: Astronomy
pm
04:00 Sports RForte: Volley ball
pm
05:15 Edufun RForte: Gardening

am

SUNDAY

FRIDAY

09:30 Sports RForte: RFitness
am
10:15 Sports RForte: Beach Tennis
am
11:00 Sports RForte by the pool
pm
12:00 Maxi twister
pm
02:00 Arts RForte: let’s movie
pm
13:00 Chefs RForte: Healthy cuisine
pm
04:45 Edufun RForte: Languages
pm
05:00 Sports RForte: Football&Cheerleading

am

am

09:30 Sports RForte: RFitness
am
10:00 Arts RForte: Verdura’s got talent
am
11:00 Discover the Resort
pm
02:00 Arts RForte: Cinetoon forum
pm
03:00 Arts RForte by the pool
pm
04:45 Edufun RForte: Science
pm
05:15 Games in group

SATURDAY

09:30 Sports RForte: RFitness
am
10:00 Edufun RForte: Science
am
11:00 Games in group
am
11:30 Sports RForte: Games by the pool
pm
02:00 Arts RForte: Colours workshop
pm
03:00 Edufun RForte: Sicilian History
pm
03:30 Parachute
pm
04:00 Sports RForte: Olympics games
pm
05:15 Video games tournament

Verdùland is open daily from 10:00am to 6:00pm
(seasonal opening).
Nursery service upon request, booking 24h in
advance. Available in room or at Verdùland.
Children can dine at the kids club upon request
(both buffet or à la carte menu).
A dedicated Spa kids menu is available for Verdùland
guests, with a wide selection of treatments at our
Verdura Spa.

JUNIOR ACADEMIES
GOLF
A fun way for our younger guests to discover the great game of golf.
It's ideal for six to 16 years old. We‟ll provide the perfect introduction
and foundations for those that want to start playing golf to develop
their skills. For our younger guests who are already budding golfers,
we‟ll help them improve their game.

JIACADEMY
Take part in our Juventus Summer Training experience. Guests aged
five to 16 can enjoy a special experience, where they will meet new
friends, practice football and just have fun. The professional Juventus
coaches will share their knowledge with those who want to live a
“black and white” summer experience on our full-size football pitch,
surrounded by an amazing landscape of mountains and orange groves.

JUNIOR ACADEMIES
TENNIS CAMP
The special training programme for kids from 4-12 years is managed
by Sunball, an International Tennis School that has been at Verdura
since 2009. Training methods are based on the ITF‟s (International
Tennis Federation‟s) Play & Stay concept. This focuses on areas such
as coordination, ball feeding, team spirit and movement. In this way,
children can learn the basics of tennis with age appropriate equipment,
while having lots of fun and action.

SWIMMING
Enjoy swimming lessons in our private pool with one of our
professional instructors. Classes are dedicated to both newborn
babies and kids aged up to 12. The wide range of our water activities
varies from exploring the water and starting to feel comfortable in it,
to be continued with first swimming styles as backstroke, crawl and
butterfly stroke, up to improve the skills of young swimmers.

GENERAL INFO
GOLF

VERDÙLAND

In group, two hours of coaching daily:
Three lessons: €80 or €150 (exclusive Verdura kit included)

Our Kids Club is complimentary for children aged 4 to 12.

In group, two hours of coaching daily:
Five lessons: €120 or €220 (exclusive Verdura kit included)
*available during high season and festivities. The above rates are per attendee.
**tuition with a maximum of eight participants.

JIACADEMY
2.5 hours of coaching daily:
Four day programme: €370 per child
Five day programme: €405 per child
Seven day programme: €485 per child
*available from July 1st to September 2nd.
**families participating with more than one child get a 10% discount on the
programme. The above rates are per attendee, exclusive of VAT. Rates include
the exclusive J|Academy/Adidas kit and certificate of attendance.

TENNIS CAMP
Private academy, 50 minutes of coaching daily:
One lesson: €69
Three lessons: €185
Five lessons: €275
In group, one hour of coaching daily:
One lesson: €30
Three lessons: €80
Five lessons: €120
*Available all year round. Lesson in group with a minimum of three children.
The above rates are per attendee, valid from July 1st to August 31st.

A nursery service for babies aged 0-3 is available daily upon
request at Verdùland, in a dedicated and comfortable area
with games, tv, sleep room, outdoor space, baby pool and
much more. Book in advance the following options:
One hour: €15
Four hours: €45 (lunch included)
Eight hours: €90 (lunch included
*available from April to October.

BABYSITTING
A private babysitting service is available upon request, at the
following rates:
Until Midnight: €24 (per hour)
After Midnight: €30 (per hour)
*available all year around, reservation required.
**one babysitter for a maximum of two children

BENEFITS
Within Rocco Forte Hotels there are details that children will
love, from personalised check-in cards and welcome treats, to
pint-sized bathrobes and cuddly toys. Older guests can enjoy
bespoke itineraries created by our Concierge team, special
spa treatments or interactive entertainment in their rooms.
Discover our Families RForte programme here.

SWIMMING
Private academy, 40 minutes of coaching daily:
One lesson: €65
Three lessons: €175
Five lessons: €260
*Available from April 1st to October 31st.
The above rates are per attendee, valid from June 16th to September 15th.

For further information:
Email: kids.verdura@roccofortehotels.com
Tel: +39 0925 998001
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